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bstract
The objective of the present research concerns the competitive photocatalytic oxidation (PCO) and adsorption of steroid estrogens (SEs) on
itanium dioxide in presence of urea. The results showed the indifference of SEs towards the presence of urea in concentrations characteristic
or the domestic sewage. The selective PCO of SEs appeared to be feasible in alkaline media, in which the PCO exhibited the highest efficiency.
thanol used for hydrophobic SEs dissolution in water appeared to be interfering with the PCO.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The public concern over the possible consequences of expo-
ure to endocrine-disrupting compounds (EDCs) has drawn the
ttention of national and international organizations due to their
xtreme hazard [1]. Among the other EDCs, steroid estrogens
SEs) were identified to have the highest endocrine-disrupting
ctivity, being potent already at nanogram concentrations. The
rimary sources of these micropollutants are municipal wastew-
ters and farming. The extent of pollution with SEs is increasing
ue to the growing population, more intensive farming and the
evelopment of synthetic hormones (contraceptive pills, hor-
one replacement therapy, cattle hormonal growth promotion,

tc.).
Natural and synthetic SEs, present in the sanitary fraction

f wastewaters, mainly enter the wastewater treatment plants
WWTPs) in a form that is largely not estrogenic. They are
xcreted primarily as a variety of inactive glucoronide or sul-
onide conjugates. However, during the sewage process these
nactive compounds are readily transformed into ones that are
otentially more harmful than original [2]. This happens pre-

umably due to the large amounts of enzyme produced by the
aecal bacteria Escherichia coli [3]. The inadequate removal of
Es in WWTPs results in their release to the environment. Sub-
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tances that enter the water cycle via discharged wastewaters
ill ultimately find the way into the potable water.
Advanced oxidation processes (AOPs) are promising in the

ltimate removal of SEs, although a certain risk of residual estro-
enic activity at doses of ozone commonly applied in potable
ater treatment has been pointed out [4]. Photocatalytic oxi-
ation (PCO) was confirmed to effectively eliminate the SEs
nd is considered as a potential alternative. Several publications
evealed the following observations: alkaline medium was found
o be beneficial for PCO [5,6], in which adsorption behaviour
f the target compounds was found to play a major role [6].
he effect of initial SEs concentration and light intensity have
een reported: within the solubility limits the higher the initial
oncentration the higher the PCO rate, which increases with
ncreasing UV irradiance [7]. The predominant mechanism of
CO starting from the phenolic moiety of SE’s molecule has
een suggested [8,9]. Even several reactor designs have been
uggested and tested [10–12]. The study on the estrogenicity
f PCO by-products showed no formation of estrogenic inter-
ediates [8,12]. However, the influence of other constituents of
unicipal wastewaters on the PCO of SEs and the selectivity of

he PCO towards SEs were so far not reported. Being present in
uch higher concentrations, these co-pollutant substances may

nterfere with the PCO of SEs and presumably hinder the oxi-

ation efficiency due to competition for the active adsorption
ites.

The sanitary fraction of the municipal wastewaters is a combi-
ation of compounds present in urine and faeces. Normal urine
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s actually a highly complex aqueous solution of organic and
norganic substances. The most important organic substances
re urea, uric acid and creatinine. Urea is a product formed by
he liver from ammonia and carbon dioxide. Ninety-five percent
f the nitrogen content of urine is in the form of this substance,
he median daily load of excreted urea in urine is 17.3 g person−1

ay−1 [13].
The objective of the present research was to study the selec-

ivity of PCO of SEs in the presence of interfering compounds:
he PCO of natural and synthetic SEs with and without urea as
competing substance was studied in a wide range of pH.

. Materials and methods

The natural SE �-estradiol (E2) and synthetic 17�-
thynylestradiol (EE2) (Sigma-Aldrich) were used as target
ompounds (Fig. 1). These compounds are of the greatest envi-
onmental concern: E2 and EE2 are found to be the most potent
mong other SEs [2,14]. The molecules of these SEs differ only
n the ethynyl group in EE2 connected to the tertiary carbon atom
ith the alcohol moiety. Due to their hydrophobic character they
ere first dissolved using 99.5%-ethanol (Altia Oy, Finland) as
solvent and then gradually diluted with Milli-Q water to pre-
are the stock aqueous solution of 10 mg L−1. This solution was
onstantly stirred at room temperature in a hermetically sealed
ask to avoid recrystallisation of the SEs. The solutions with
equired concentrations for the experiments were prepared by
ilution of the stock solution with Milli-Q water under stir-
ing for 30 min. The initial concentration of the solutions to
e treated was 500 �g L−1 if not otherwise specified. These
olutions contained about 4 g L−1 of ethanol. All PCO exper-
ments were conducted at room temperature of 23 ± 2 ◦C. The
H value was adjusted with sulphuric acid or sodium hydrox-
de. The dissolution of SEs in a stock solution without ethanol
as conducted in similar manner, in which ethanol was replaced
ith water with strongly alkaline reaction (pH 12.4).
Urea (Merck), dried at 105 ◦C, was added to the solutions

o be treated simultaneously with the SEs. The medium con-
entration of urea of 75 mg L−1 attributable to the municipal
astewater [15] was used in the experiments.
Titanium dioxide (TiO2, Degussa P25) under near-UV irradi-

tion (365 nm) was used as photocatalyst. Its concentrations in
uspensions were 10 mg L−1 as was thoroughly selected in the
revious study [6]. Centrifugation at 10,000 rpm was applied to

eparate TiO2 from the samples before the analysis.

The PCO experiments were performed in 0.25-L capacity
hermostatted batch glass reactors with an inner diameter of
00 mm, supplied with a magnetic stirrer. The agitation intensity

Fig. 1. Molecular structures of E2 (a) and EE2 (b).
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as maintained with a standard 25-mm Teflon stirrer at 300 rpm.
365 nm UV-lamp was positioned horizontally over the reac-

or; the irradiance was about 1.1 mW cm−2 measured by UVX
adiometer (UVX, USA). All PCO experiments were compared
ith reference samples, treated under identical conditions except
V-radiation.
The adsorption experiments were performed in 0.50-L capac-

ty flasks, where the solutions were mixed with TiO2 at a stirring
requency of 900 rpm for 24 h at 25 ◦C. Each flask was handled
eparately as a single-point sample, i.e. without intermediate
ampling, and each experiment was repeated three times. The
quilibrium concentration of compounds adsorbed on the sur-
ace of the catalyst q, �g g−1 TiO2, was calculated from the mass
alance of the sample.

The concentrations of SEs were determined by means
f HPLC with 150-mm ZORBAX Eclipse XDB-C18 col-
mn (Agilent) supplied with UV-detector at the wavelength
78 nm, mobile phase acetonitrile/water 1:1 at a flow rate
f 1.0 mL min−1. The concentrations of urea were measured
ccording to the method of Mulvenna and Savidge [16] with
odifications of Goeyens et al. [17] and the authors of the

resent paper. The 10-mL test tubes were filled with 3.5 mL
f the 35-fold diluted sample, 0.25 mL of the reagent A and
tirred. The 0.8 mL of reagent B was then immediately added
ith subsequent stirring. The test tubes were stored at room

emperature for 72 h in the dark. The light absorbance was
easured after that at 520 nm. Reagent A was made of 8.5 g

iacetylmonoxime in 250 mL of water together with 10 mL of
olution, containing 0.95 g of thiosemicarbazide in 100 mL of
ater (Sigma-Aldrich). Reagent B was prepared by dissolving
00 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid in 535 mL of water with
ddition of 0.5 mL of the solution, containing 0.15 g of ferric
hloride in 10 mL of water.

. Results and discussion

.1. The PCO of SEs without urea in presence of ethanol

The results of the PCO of E2 and EE2 at different pH with
he initial concentrations of 500 �g L−1 can be seen in Fig. 2
the reaction rate) and Fig. 3 (the PCO efficiency).

The PCO efficiency relative to the catalyst concentration was
alculated as the decrease in the concentration of the target com-
ound divided by the amount of energy reaching the surface of
he sample and by the concentration of the catalyst used [6,18]:

= �c × V × 1000

I × s × t × m
(1)

here E is the PCO process efficiency, �g W−1 h−1 (g L−1

iO2)−1; �c, the decrease in the compound concentration,
g L−1; V, the volume of treated sample, L; I, the irradiation

ntensity, mW cm−2; s, the solution irradiated surface area, cm2;
, the treatment time, h; and m is the concentration of TiO2, g L−1.
One can see that the efficiency of PCO of both natural and
ynthetic SEs increases with the increasing pH. The strongly
lkaline medium was observed to be the most efficient for the
CO. In our previous research [6], the PCO efficiency was found
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Fig. 2. The rate of PCO of E2 (a) and EE2 (b

o be determined by the adsorption properties of SEs on the TiO2
urface: the SEs were observed to adsorb to a greater extent under
lkaline media conditions. The adsorption increased practically
inearly with increasing concentration of OH-ions similar to the
CO efficiency of SEs. This could be attributed to the direct
xidation with the positively charged holes or oxidation with
H-radicals in vicinity of the semiconductor surface.
One can see on Fig. 3 that, at pH 11, the PCO of E2 proceeds

ith slightly higher efficiency than of EE2. This was also due
o the better adsorption properties of E2 on the TiO2 surface
stablished in [6]: the nonpolar ethynyl group present in EE2
olecular structure possibly hinders the adsorption of molecule
ith the alcohol moiety. The efficiency is decreasing in treatment

ime, the reason of which can be the decreasing concentration
f the SEs and, thus, the decreasing adsorption and the reaction
ate.
.2. The PCO in presence of urea and ethanol

Urea did not exhibit a substantial yield to PCO under the
escribed experimental conditions: no detectable change in urea

u
o

i

ig. 3. The dependence of PCO efficiency E on pH for E2 (a) and EE2 (b) solutions
thanol (4 g L−1).
ifferent pH in presence of ethanol (4 g L−1).

oncentration was observed as a result of its PCO at the TiO2
oncentration of 10 mg L−1 at any of the pH values tested within
h. The photocatalyst also was tested for the PCO of urea at TiO2
oncentration as big as 1 g L−1. The adsorption experiments with
rea were carried out with its concentration and the concentra-
ion of TiO2 of the same value. Regardless 100-fold increase
n TiO2 concentration, no PCO progress of urea was observed
ithin 2 h. This may be explained by poor urea adsorption on the
hotocatalyst surface: the series of adsorption experiments with
rea on the TiO2 surface showed no adsorption of this substance
ithin the limits of precision of measurements in the range of
H under consideration.

In the presence of urea, the behaviour of SEs was studied
or both PCO and adsorption. The results are shown in Fig. 4
the reaction rate) and Fig. 5 (the PCO efficiency). One can see
hat no particular difference in both PCO rate and the efficiency
ere observed when compared to the PCO of the SEs without

rea. This may be explained by the weak adsorption properties
f urea and thus its minor interference in PCO.

Figs. 6 and 7 also show that the adsorption of SEs is not
nfluenced by the presence of urea in the solution when ethanol

(initial concentrations 500 �g L−1) at different treatment times in presence of
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Fig. 4. The rate of PCO of E2 (a) and EE2 (b) at different pH in the presence of urea (75 mg L−1) and ethanol (4 g L−1).
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ig. 5. Dependence of PCO efficiency E on pH of E2 (a) and EE2 (b) solution
4 g L−1).

s also present. The character of the dependence of the adsorption

f SEs on pH remains similar to the one observed in the absence
f urea: the adsorption of SEs follows the same pattern as their
CO. The selective oxidation of SEs thus could be demonstrated
t higher pH.

p
a

Fig. 6. Adsorption isotherms for E2 (a) and EE2 (b) on TiO2 catalyst surface a
ial concentration 500 �g L−1) in the presence of urea (75 mg L−1) and ethanol

.3. The influence of ethanol
The observed indifference of the PCO of SEs towards the
resence of urea may be explained by the poor adsorption of urea
t the TiO2 surface. However, further studies in the influence of

t different pH in the presence of urea (75 mg L−1) and ethanol (4 g L−1).
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ig. 7. The E2 (a) and EE2 (b) equilibrium surface concentration on TiO2 vs. p
thanol (4 g L−1).

ompeting pollutants are needed for the reason of the inevitable
resence of the solvent used for the stock solution, ethanol,
n concentrations as big as 4 g L−1. Practically all authors use
rganic solvents for SEs dissolution, making this problem of
n interest for other researchers. Ethanol, for example, is the
ell-known OH-radical scavenger [19] and may compete for

he adsorption sites.
Within the present study, the dissolution of E2 and EE2 in

trongly alkaline media containing no ethanol was carried out
nd appeared to be successful: the stock solution of 10 mg L−1

as obtained with no visible precipitation. The strategy was
sed for the presence of phenolic group in the SEs molecules
issociated in alkaline media.

Figs. 8 and 9 represent the adsorption of E2 and EE2 on the
urface of the catalyst without and in the presence of urea.

The presence of urea in commonly observed for municipal
astewaters concentration of 75 mg L−1 seemed to have negli-
ible effect on the EE2 adsorption on TiO2. The effect of urea on
2 adsorption was more pronounced, the adsorption was dete-
iorated at all pH values except pH 7, although the adsorption
n presence of urea was of the same order of magnitude as with-
ut the co-pollutant. The difference in behaviour of the two

t
a
o

Fig. 8. Adsorption isotherms for E2 (a) and EE2 (b) on TiO2 catalyst
different initial concentrations of SEs in the presence of urea (75 mg L−1) and

ubstances may be explained by the difference in hydrophilic
roperties of two molecules: the presence of urea as an addi-
ional pollutant may have stronger effect on adsorption of more
ydrophilic E2 molecule than of EE2 having more hydrophobic
haracter.

The presence of ethanol seemed to have also negligible effect
n the adsorption of SEs (see Figs. 6 and 8).

The results of the PCO experiments in absence of ethanol
re shown in Figs. 10 and 11. One can compare these results
ith the ones containing ethanol (Figs. 2 and 4) and see that the
CO in absence of ethanol proceeds much faster, although the
ependence of the PCO efficiency on pH saved the previously
bserved pattern: the higher the pH, the faster the PCO. The
uthors would like to point to the circumstance that the PCO of
Es exhibited much stronger sensitivity towards the presence of
thanol than their adsorption on TiO2. This could be explained by
he role of OH-radicals in oxidation: radicals may be scavenged
y ethanol molecules thus decreasing the PCO rate of SEs.

One can see that the presence of urea had negligible effect on

he PCO of EE2. The effect on the PCO of E2 also was moderate,
lthough the oxidation rate showed the behaviour opposite to the
ne of adsorption: the PCO in the presence of urea proceeded

surface at different pH without urea (no organic solvent used).
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Fig. 9. Adsorption isotherms for E2 (a) and EE2 (b) on TiO2 catalyst surface at different pH in the presence of urea (75 mg L−1) (no organic solvent used).
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Fig. 10. The rate of PCO of E2 (a) and EE2 (b) a

ven a little faster than in absence of that at pH 7–10. The expla-
ation of this phenomenon may require more knowledge in the
CO of SEs acquired with additional experiments at higher pre-
ision level. The dependence of the PCO rate on pH preserved

he same pattern: the PCO rate increased with increasing pH.

The characteristics of the reaction kinetics for PCO of E2
nd EE2 without and in the presence of urea at different pH
ere calculated using Langmuir–Hinshelwood equation for the

w
t
c
m

Fig. 11. The rate of PCO of E2 (a) and EE2 (b) at different pH in
rent pH without urea (no organic solvent used).

onomolecular reaction:

= k × K × Ce

1 + K × Ce
(2)
here r is the rate of SE degradation, mg L−1 min−1; k, the reac-
ion rate constant, mg L−1 min−1; K, the Langmuir equilibrium
onstant, L mg−1; and Ce is the equilibrium SE concentration,
g L−1.

the presence of urea (75 mg L−1) (no organic solvent used).
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ig. 12. The dependence of apparent reaction rate constant kK of PCO on pH
or E2 and EE2 without and in the presence of urea (75 mg L−1) (no organic
olvent used).

The dependence of the apparent reaction rate constant of PCO
n pH is given in Fig. 12. One can see the increased sensi-
ivity of the PCO apparent reaction rate constant of both SEs
owards pH in presence of urea, the slope of the curves ‘pH–kK’
ncreased with the addition of urea. In the pH area of maximum
xidation rate, the alkaline one, the impact of urea seems to be
nsignificant, which indicates the selective character of PCO of
Es.

. Conclusions

Steroid estrogens, natural �-estradiol (E2) and synthetic 17�-
thynylestradiol (EE2), are easily photocatalytically degraded
n UV-irradiated TiO2 surface at very small (10 mg L−1) con-
entrations of the photocatalyst. No degradation of urea was
bserved on the TiO2 surface under the experimental con-
itions due to its poor adsorption. The presence of urea
id not interfere with the PCO of SEs. The alkaline media
xhibited the highest efficiency in both PCO and adsorption
f SEs.

The inhibiting effect of ethanol on the PCO rate of SEs
ccurred to be strong. The organic solvent-free dissolution tech-
iques showed its feasibility for studies of the competitive
dsorption on TiO2 surface and PCO of SEs with other co-
ollutants; the presence of organic solvents usually used for
reparing stock solutions should be avoided.
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